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CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

'l'his reqistration is granted subject to the followincl
conrlitions, namely: -

Tlie real estate agert shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of al)y plot, apartment or building, as the case

may be, in a real estate project or part ofit, beitlg sold by
the promoter which is required bnt not reqistel'ed with
the Authot'ity;
Thc rcal cstatc agcnt shall maintain and prcscruc such

boolis of account, rccords and documents as pt'oviclcd

unrlcr rulc 12;

Tho lcal cstatc agcnt shall not involvc hintsclf iu any
uulair tradc practiccs as spccified un(ler clausc (c) oI
scctlon 1 0;
'I'ho rcal cstate agcDt shall t'acilitate thc posscssion of all
iDfonnation alld documcnts, as the allottce is cntitlcd to,

at l.Ilc timc of bookil)g of any plot, apartmcut or building,
as thc casc may I)c;
'fhe real estate agent shall provide assistance io enable
the allottees and prornoter to exercise their respective
|iqhts and fulfill their respective obligations at the time of
booking and sale of any plot, apartment or building, as tltc
case nriry be.
'l'lrr: r'eal estate agtent shall comply with the provisiol)s of
1l)o Act and the rules and legr,rlations made there under;
'I'he real estate aqent shall not contraverte the provisions

ol any other Iaw for the tilne being in force as applicable
to ltirn;
'Ihe l'eal estate agel)t shall discharge such other functions
as may be specifietl by the Authority by regulations; //
'l'hat this real estate agent certificate will be valicl only for
the given a(ldr€ss;
'l'he A!,ents are required to undergo training organized by

HARERA, Gulugranr fi.onr tirne to titne.
'l'lrat in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of
business without prior intir)ration to the Authority, the
Real Estate A(lent Certificate wil] becolne invalid.
'I'hat Real Estate Agent will submit the revised t'etrt
aqreer)lent in t:ase it is extended, failtno whit;h penal
pror:eedings will be initiated against the Real Estate
Aglent.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

I hr: r'egistration is valid for a period of five years
r:Onrmencirg from the date ofIegistration unless renewed
bv the Authority in accorclance with the provisions of the
r\t:1. or the mles and regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

Il l.he above mentioned couditions are not fulfilled by thc
leal t:sl,ate agent, the Authorit+/ may take necessary actiorl
arJaiust the real estate agent including revoking the
reqrstration qranted herein, as per the Act and the rules
anrl reclulations made thereunder.
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section I of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development)Act, 2016
to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate proiects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunden

Mr. Rohit Agarwal
(lndir.,idual)

Dated: 24-Anq-2023
Place: Gnru.clratn

For and on behalf of Haryana Real
Estate Reoulatory Aul;hority,

Cltrugram

Mr. ROHIT AGARWAL

UNI'I' NO,I]2-B06 AT'IHE PLAZA 106,SEC-106, GURUGRAM
District - Guntgran-t
Haryana - 122006

(Gulshan-Salula)


